This is the first~_ issue in quite some time. The reasons for the long dg ....;O'.JD~
are many, most are insignifigant personal things, but the main problem was
a lack' df worthwhile events to report. Contrary to _popular belief, Alex
Guiness: "THE" magazine was more ofQn _ i~spiration than a deterent,and is
oneof the reasons this issue was finally completed. Sure "THE" was a bit
extreme, but one would hope that people who think of themselves as punks
wouldn't be otfended by extremism. Sure it was even malicous, but nobody
ever accused Alex of being a nice guy. Fact is some of his ~K%sxzm••tx
comments about this scene were painfully true, plus he was right in what
he said about L.A., D.C. and other good scenes- these places are kicking
ass! I've been reviewing and trying to promote hard-core punk bands all
along, but frankly I never saw any potential tor a hard-core scene in S.
Florida)until I saw sixteen-year-olds with 3ircle Jerks T-shirts going to
see the Throbs at the Polish Club. Speaking of those ~ Throbbing idiots •••
they have also been a bit of an inspiration- seeing them coming back from
their ill fated "East Coast Blitz') Jli%il ready to kill after seeing a bunch
ot hard-core bands in Washington and New York (see interview pg.6). So
these tew things made me think thier was hope for %KX South Florida, and
since I'm stuck here for a while I figured I'd give it a shot. Therefore,
the purpose of this issue is simple-to trypnd promote the idea of starting
a ~ hard-core punk scene in this wonderful place we live in. The so
called "alternative" scene we've been involved in for the last couple years
juaZ isn't cutting jjJ We don't need alternatives,~ ~ punks- hundreds
of 'em- skankin' their brains out to bands that play twenty mInute sets
of twenty second songs at 200 M.P.H.! I know a lot of you are gonna say
"most of those bands are stupid ••• they all sound alike" well if you ~
~ listening to ~ands like T.S.O.L. and MINOR THREAT you will find you
are mistaken. Besides what are you listening to - Adam & The Ants and 02?1
If you don't like loud,raunchy, political music stick with the "alternatives"
But if you want a good scene do something ••• you can start a band, or put
out a fanzine, or even do something small but important ••• next time your
algebra teacher bitches at you tell him to get fucked •••
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H.r.
soa. of the
lOod tenzin.s W.'T,
heard fro. or heard of
lately.

ia IIY short.n.d T.raion(lIh. whole thine would tak. t.n paS-.) of a ItOry told to
I ...c
, that idiotic. but tal.nt.d guitarilt .no we all know and laTe. Att.r the
_ •.••. - .plit UP. I ••ao headed to New York to I.e so•• old triend. and _ybe tind a band to
with. He happened to bump into Billy Idol one nicht and a.ked It he n.ed. a guitari.t.
.noush lilly ..s looking tor a new gultarl.t.and allot you could l_gin. how .xcited
aust haYe be.n by this chane. to play with Billy hi. Idol. So he cot a Volce look.d up
Ad Billy had d.crlb.d, call.d the nueber. talked to a .ecretary. and got an appolntaent
an int.ryl,w, ju.t like a job at "c.y.. H. w.nt to cry.ali. reoord. and ... giY.n an
nli •• rT;..... by on. ot thl1r 1DD1I.. I ...c showed th.. hia porttol1a and pY' th.. tap •• and r.c
~rd. ot the R.action.-r.al prott•• ional about lt .0 th., oould r.lat. to ht.. Th.y .howed
Ma a yid.o ot GlnX and proai.ed the, would g.t back to hi.. Att.r a coupl. da,. I •••c called Cryaal,i. and. IIcretary told tit. h. "wa.n't quit. what th., ..re loold.ne tor- attar
nothine acr. than an lnt.rYi.w-no aUdition or aA1thing. ~ on. who haa .T.r s.en I ...c play
![no.. h.'. just the kind ot gui tari.t GlnX would n.ed. ~on• .no ICnowe I ...c Jtno. . that
h.'s been rlppln' ott Bob Andr ... st,l. tor y.. rs. It Billy Idol want.d to start anoth.r
klck-a.s band Is..c would b. p.rf.ot- or .y.n it h. wanted to do wiapy stutt(look at soa.
of the R.actionS lOT. songa). But the probl,. is !illy Idol n.T.r IT.n got to h.re I ••ac
play b.cau.e the PIG r.cord coapany ha ~ ~ dldn't like hi•• It you r ..d Idol'. int.r Tl •• 'you can ••• h. i. a totally diiIIIUS10ned p.reon who i.n't aura what h. b.li.y,.
in, I gue•• h,'. too bUllY tryine to ,.t hi. shit tog.ther to worry about "ttlng a good
band tog.th.r, so h. lets the r.oord co.pany do it.~,.y like Billy Idol should r,alil. that
hls original convictions were right ••• th. stuff he sane about on the first albue wlr. sinc,r.
I don't thlnk that this guj ha. sold out hi. Yalu•• , I just think h.'s having a hard tia.
r,.••••b.rine th •••

1b*~Q:'b;:~t~::t!·-

125 had a Bad R.li,ion
int.rYi.w 126 had Wast.d Youth. Lot.. cartoons and all sorts ot
good shit.
P.O. Box )6) Whitti.r
CA r':'906oe

lU.Eln I eo•• _ froll San
JOiiIind cov.rs the
W•• ~ .Coast w.ll 15 has
a p.ic. about what a
priclt Blll Graha is
and how h.'. tuclting
with the punk sc.n. in
t.A ••• thi. rae is tot.
ally d.dicat.d th, Amau.ical/political mov.a.nt.
1 "'94 ttruita Dr.
San JO.t CA 95129

!QIII. this is a r,ally

cool fanlin. froll Ohio·
ahit thinca ar. "ttitlg
Ao.oto~.tt.r in Ohio
this rae 11
full of t.A. band. and
local skank bands 11ltt
th. fones, !'h, De11nquints, and Napal~
Youth. fh.y lT,n haYe
a skat. board r,port:
)5Se Southbrook Dr.
X.nla Oh "5)85
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PAID VACATION
byt tb§ Qircle Jerks
Ihope you're having fun,
Where's your uniform?
Where's your gun?
Better rub on that suntan
oil, cause you'll be fighting in
the desert sun.

PAMNOtt. Of all the
,lac,. nth. world
R.no? •• don't forget
it's not to tartrom
L.A.,and the inf.ction
out th.r. i. _pr,aditlg.
140S 12 st. Sparks NY
894)1

SAVAG! PINK. this is a
decent fanline from
Phill"but the girl.
who put it out art T.ry
••xy. so I thought I'd
•• ntion it. 1248 Day
St. Phila. PA 19125

It's not ••• Viet Nam,
just another oil
company scam. Salute
the flag of Uncle Sam.
Get your money out,
plac. your bets •••
It's Af~histan:

"«r'lltgn H,e. •
2)0) Patton Dr. R.no
l'IIYada 8931 2

!!tAUlt Army I
Box 10 2 Santa
ica CA 90406
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Fix bayonets, check ··grenades.
Got enough bullets,
got enough rounds towipe out
this place?
We're the infantry and the
Calvary. Parachutes fill the
sky, bodies burn and peopl.e
die.
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Hau \over Beach Repo ,
'~ell the sWlllller .... awfw. long and oaring and the .in~er
probably '-on't oe any oet~er(unllsl ~ ma~e it better-ed.)
! swear the Haulover Seach i. so bad now that I'~ f~eaking
out to the max: ! almolt can't ... it for Christmas so I can
10 see my arandma in Idaho cause roet even thlY have a better
punk Icene than this creepy place •• , The Polish Club ',qs the
~nly hope tor u. hi.kool kids, but that tat c~.ep Issac blew
it away like Ihit(more like pila-ed.) Isaw the T~bs there
and they .ere .... y radical. !hen Isaw the. at that groll rfril
~AV! place and they ~ere realll great-everyone was slammin.
the bouncers lett ua alone,and the lead singer even tore the
ceiling down-it ~as totally cool, I could have sweard I ~as
at the ~elt seein BLACK FLAG a~in ••• jle% I'~ getting home
sick. Anyway that New ~ave place is pretty queer, but the
one OJ named Alex is OK he ~lays great s~utf like Fear and
the Circle ':erks,and alack Pla, and ?tipper and even the cool
!nelish band. like the !Xploited,The Four Skins, and Sha:.
Also I aet a few cool people tner~ There's the.e two iUl.
naaed Georgt and Steve, and Ca·,. !'un said he mirnt s~art a
band with them, also that little ·. et oack (Cuoan?-ed.) has
a oand called the Menstral Clclts Iknow it sounds gross out
I oet tey're a coal a.s band Cave said they :lght oe playing
in Key Bl.cayne .oon. I al.o heard that soal girl. at the
New ~ave has a band called Peppy and the Sme.rs,Ilove all
the.e freaked out ~e., Another thin" I .... at the Sync
Studio w1':h Dave \'Iatchi~ !he throb. recording (you (O":U
hear their taped stuff it's li~e totally sci~so radical)
and I heard that guy ':ohn !'rom :Uami is starting a t'ut\lc band
with his cirltriend and hi. orother (~ brother-ed.) and
they're spa sed to be alao.t as lOad as a real olac~ band,
they're called Monkey Fa~. A couple a ~ool things have happened
around here lately, tor one thing The Olline was showi~
at that slee%o thtatre in Ft. Lauderdale and I heard The
t~b. lDi~~t be playing there. Another lOad thi~ is that
rsdio show called ·~dio Fr.e Living ~QOIII·, it's on the
pUblic rsdio channel ('~WtN 91. ,-ed.) ='!onday Nights at :.tIDnight. the guy on the show is a ... y que.r idiot, but if
you call in they play good stuft from L.A. and o.c ••• so
until next time remember ••• don't take no Shit grown ups,
they're just too old to be cool:
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For those of us who were at the
Bluewaters hotel bar that night
eons -"ago for the first-ever Reactions show, their demise is a
sad affair~ At the time they
were a breath of fresh air in a
scene that teetered on extinction. The Cichlids had long
since passed their 'glory days'
and The Eat couldn't then, as
they can't now, capture our hearts.
Gig after gig we waited for
new songs, a~d were never dis-~ appointed. I ' can't think of many
local bands anywhere that can
boast of so many absolute po~
classics as the Reactions. ff . '
might not have been original '
(what . pop song ever is anymore?)
but it sure as hell was fun. And
without them, no one 'is around
to give us anthems like "Radio
land", "In Society", "Street
Kids", etc. Tony was a brilliant
lyricist.
But perhaps it was due. For
a band with that much talent, they
displayed an appaling lack of
common sense. Surely they should "
have .released two LPs by now
(and if there is any justice in
the world, a suitable comiplation
taken from tapes will eventualy
emerge - are you listening Ted?).
Instead we'll have to make do with '
our boot.legs and the singles.
R.I.P~ boys. You really blew
it, but it was fun along the way.
'I
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1'his intervi.w ... conducted R.ar the end ot ~v.mb.r
Betore the Throb. 'lut .how at the New "fav •• 1'hh
on. i. much more •• rious than the la.t intervi.w,
partially b.cause ot 1 ••• alcohol, but mainly b.caus. it ... approached aor. l.rioUily on both .id ••• m.T.U m. about the tour.
~. It ... a tailure but ... ~h. mo.t important
thine 18, w. Wlr. inspir.d by D.C. and Ral.igh-th.
Stimulators, the !ad Brains •••
All. the GI's, Minor Thr.at •••
~ ~. Th. intensity or the .c.n••••
i. .v.ryone ..s ott their a •••
l. So wh.n you got !)&clt, what ... the tirst
thing you ..nted to do?
All. Leav••
~. w. pi •• ed on the ground as soon a. we erolled
the ltate line.
¥' The tiret thing w. ..nt.d to do ..I get a r.cord out, b.cau.e all the bandl up th.r. had rcord.
wh.th.r th.y w.r. togeth.r two w••lt. or whatever.
~ Do you think there's any hop. tor trying to put
out a record down h.r., or any hop. tor thil place at
all?

le

~e

No.

A little bit •••
le Ther.'s hope tor people lilte you and .e.
~e Ther.'s a posliblity ot High School ltids catching on •••
~ That'. the only ..y, b.cause all the punks who
have b•• n here -tor two years are dead al8hol.s, and
th.y do nuthin' outrageous •••
~.
They just got lazy and they don't care about
the Ic.ne.
~e They rot cynical, and they loolt at L.A. and WashIngton and thinlt it's a stupid thing.
(CONT. "'1Xr ~..c. ")
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o yoU think about L.A.?
grlat:
is'nt as good as Washington b.caus. thl PIOpY care, in L.A. most thl p.opl. only care
fighting. but th.rl·s 3500 ot thlm so you know
IS 500 who carl.
.
h.r way you look at it. it'lI ~rchi.tic u
lnd a lot at good band. are coming out ot

audianel- p.ople taking hits and throwing hits. but
it wal all friendly.
~I Yeah, fri.ndl, death:
~f It has a lot at creat plOpl. too- and it',
the only plao. you can go and II •• real long-haire
going to'talll ape lhi t to punk baNia. w. stay.d
with the people there.th.y bought Q& tood •••
¥I We tucked their si.t.rs •••
~f Th. plOpl. there were just too warm to blfieve, b.sid.s thlr. ar. a lot ot nic. lirll in
Ralilgh- fhree all cirl univlrsitys,pi:za jointl.

.

thl thine about thl mu.ic were cettinc
, It do.ent matter it you know how to playbllp. but •••
t'lI thl way it IIhould b••
think the problem with South Plorida is that
i. .0 tar troll •••
but 'WIre is L.A. clo.1 to. San D~IO and
Prancisco?
It'. riCht in the middle at the tuckin' coast:
you can do here ill r.ad Plip.ide and ~is ••
You haT. to striTe tor it.
In lfaIIhington they'll put a three piece .uit on
a IUY and .end him to a Holiday Inn to .et up a
dane I , and then th.y com. in with punk bands, and
the manag.r can\ do any'thing. Th,y·r. willine to
go out ot their way to tind a plac. to pla~
it Whln you haTe people like Ted and Lasli. who
~t's

ban •••

'I

'I

i~

won't pro.ot. anythinc marl radical than the Eat •••
II Well, it'. like thly're into alt.rnatiT. ausic
and w.·rl into hard-oore punk.
~r BAnd. like the zasential. and Charli. Piokltt
don't ITln ••an anything to .1, it th" had a
good attitude it would :kl thl ditterlnce, But
th.y·r. DO blttlr than Air Supply bieausl th"
.ine about things that are lI.anincl.... and the
radio i ••o.esci.t bicausl it plaYII on peopl.·s
laotions-it do •• n·t . .k. thl. think.
~mi¥ai~.n the Esslnti.l. think thly're doing
and in some way. th.y are- like th.y
have a lIong about the Moral Majority- and that's
bett.r than p.~ple who try to b. stupid.
!r Mow are things going with the record?
~I Th. lable is nalll.d -3ig Arch R.cords - att.r my
Father who'. llndins us the lIIon.y to do the rlcord. I think w.re lonna have about lIix llkank
1I0nes on it ••• you OK?
lr (KIl•• linl in a spilt b••r) y.ah. the b.er on the
carp.t mix.s with the dog sm.ll.
~. I thought it was your armpits.
i l (Darby illp.rsonation) look what they did to my
kn •••

Y.ah, six t.st IIOngs. a couple r.gga. songs,a
coupl. m.dium t.llpO songs, it's gonna b. an L.P.
i. It should be done in a aonth or 110. And it w111
be r.al good. Sinc ••• came back troll tour. we haTe
a new attitud.- we're lIuch 1I0re critical at ourselves.
~ We're always trying to do b.tt.r •••
i. But w. don't .xp.ct p.rt.ction because w.·re
not p.rf.ct p.opl ••
~I WE're not gonna distribute any down h.r ••••
(laughins) No. w. haven't giv.n up on the lIo.n.
h.r.. but w. wanna tty to ,et a r.cord d.al in
L.A. or D.C. and thin try to improve thing. h.re.
!~ What happ.ned to Shawn? (K.yboard player)
iJ Lack ot interest I think.
~I HI didn't want to be in the band. h. didn't
care. there was no point in k.eping hill.
~I fell II. .0•• more about the bandll you saw on
tour.
~I The Stills wire one ot the best bands I saw
up there, and Minor Threat was allright.and I
thought the G.I.'s w.r. pr.tty good.
i. MOllt at thl drumm.rs up there w.r. good.
~I y .. h. they all COOked.
~. It's not just the bandll that g.nerat. the .n.rgy
It'll the audiance too. Th.r.·s on. band in D.C. who
practicell b.hind the house ot Vic. President Bush.
Oft. guys tather is an admiral in the Navy and his
tath.r'. house is on the naval baa. right b.hind
Bush.
!I How did you like North Carolina?
~f It's a good plac. to party.
il Th. p.opl. who cam. to the show w.nt all out,
and that waa the first ahow that _d. UI t.1l we
eould capture an audianee, b.caua. they had never
h.ard us and they w.nt totally ape shit: Girls
w.re jumping on our stage and diving into the
~l

II How cia you tiel about the ditterencis and similarIti •• ot the soen.s in !ncland and AlI.rica right
nOw?
.
!ncland is vlry trendy. lome people are OK,
but a lot ot p.opl. just wanna bl into •• ,
~I Anything that is difterect.
I think what'lI
coine on in AlI.rica riCht now is bett.r than anythins that ev.r happened in !ngland th.r are 11011.
politioal baNiIl over ther IItill. but you look at
banda in L.A. and D.C. and that's all it il: And
the stina h.re are not like the on.s in !ncland.
Th.y look at the sc.n. her. and th.y think it's
childilh and ltupid, but they're involv.d in nothing but artsy-tartll bored 011. But I do like the
OI baNis and the Damn.d. In England they hay. the
attitude that rock is dead- Keith Levinl laid that
wal good ten y.are ago. but that'l when it suckecl:
II U.t till. we talkld w. were discusling the ...mIngly:,talcist asplcts at hard-corl punk sc.n.1I like
L.A. and D.C.
¥I Y.ah WI I.elled to com. to the conclusion that
sinci kids are brainwashed by the Media you might
as w.ll try to tore. your susie on p.opl.~your
just being passive, which is ju.t as bad .1 being
on thi.r side. It'. like w. have to tight fascism
with t.sci811 is the only answer- to r.ally try and
change the kiels. .\~
~I Anoth.r thing
5f once they know what'lI going on
it th.y IItill .anna lilt.n to Moll.y Hatteh.t that's
th.ir busin.ss.
.
ZJ ~en it the majority ot th. kids are stupid, they
would still be supporting the scene.
G. And ev.n it th.y say stupid thincs like Ihat.
ay moth.r or I hatl my tlach.r or I hateth. presid.nt it'~ still b.tt.r than ... ·r. ronna boogie all
day and p~ty all night.il -I rot 10 much Cocaine-. And the government ii
sp.nding millions to stop clrug use, while big stars
have songs on the radio about doing drugs. Junki.s do
~thing to help society.
~Don't put down drugs.
i- No it" just ov.r-abul., wwt i .ean is these druC
songs have a big influ.nc. en the kids, and it - had
that tind at influ.nc • • e could get kids to do 101lethins·
II Any last words?
~ Lit.till. Blitz
il Pan AM::
~ GIJ~I.1)oGo!
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l'.ad an interview in Flipside ,t2~. World tamous X-heaha
in· tnt rnte~itw. HaOle ~.d'8ent record on 'IIHAT.1 ? RECORDS. P.O.
Box ~'9593 ~s Angeles CA 9 0~9
WB.L Big stars 01' ·DECLIN:: OP 'IIESTERN CIVI!.IZATION· this band
lcicka- also on SATURDAY NICHT LIVE RECENTLr.
T.S.O.t •• Have a ,2- !.P. on POSH which is one 01' the most
intense things to happen in :I'lis country since Thomas Paine's
·Common Sense·. The Lyrics are almost as important as that revolutionary piece ot literature. -Abolish Government· and ·property is Thett· were taken trom the manite.tos ot early Fr.nch
anarchists. ·Silent Majority - is an incredible son! about the
apathy which threatens the freedom our toretathers died tor.
Their Frontier album is another story-it sounds great-the drummer
is still absolutely terocious-the sL~er kit~and the musi~ on tha
L.P. is much more diverse,but the lyrics are ZKZK lIsa politicalsongs about litestyles an4 such. with less pure politics- MOat
01' the songs deal with death and ghosts and shit-ho~r rock as
they call it. The songs sound great-not so hard-core skank but
verY intlCtiollS, let's just ho.pe they haven't lost thier political
balls.
~~. Hailed by many as the tastest hard-corest band
in L.A.- young kids, with a lot 01' good ideas(see Flipside interview) Th.y haVI an indy f.P.
~INAL ~OT~I MeA records retused to distribute SLACK FAC!s L.P.
Because they tound it ·Totally against p.r.nts· ••• Allianc. records
has put out a coupl~ good compilations and a great E.p. by
a food oriented band called the DEC~DENTS ••• The CIRCLE JEnKS
have an L.p. coming out on I.R.S. 01' all lables ••• that worries
m•••••
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